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Abstract
Primaquine is the only available drug for p reventing relap se of malaria, and
confusion surrounds its use. This review examines the wide range of clinical
ap p lications of p rimaquine described in the medical literature between 1946
and 2004. The risk of relap se of Plasmodium vivax malaria without
p rimaquine therap y ranged from 5% to 80% or more, dep ending largely
up on geograp hic location. Sup ervision of therap y p rofoundly imp acts the
risk of relap se, and almost all rep orts of malaria resistant to p rimaquine
are associated with lack of such sup ervision. We nonetheless susp ect that
there is widesp read resistance to the standard course of p rimaquine
therap y, which is 15 mg p rimaquine base daily for 14 days. Clinical evidence
confirms that a course of 15 mg daily for just 5 days, a regimen widely used
in areas where malaria is endemic, has no discernible efficacy. This review
sup p orts a recommendation for a regimen of 0.5 mg/kg p rimaquine daily for
14 days, on the basis of sup erior efficacy and good tolerability and safety in
nonp regnant p ersons without glucose-6-p hosp hate dehydrogenase
deficiency.
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